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;io€dcly .ust.t ion 

Time :11d02 by with constant movement, not unlike a stream. For neitiic/oan a 
stream stay its course, nor can the fleeting hour - Ovid - 

•'ioekly Indexes 	 : 

There are six indexes available on a weekly basis in Canda that 
reflect the gertoral econcmiio trend. These cover respeotive1y 
Business - oarloadthgs and wholesale prices 
Finance - bank clearings and capitalized bond yields 
Speculation - coon stock prices and shares trt..dd. 
The six indexes and the composite are showii hero in the base of 
1326, despite the Not that the index of carloadings is reported 
elsewhere on the new base of 1935-1939. Notes on the indexes follows 

The railvay traffic movement showed rijnor recession in the week of uust 16th 
despite the expansion in the eastorn division. The index on the base of 1926 was 104.9 
against 10.9 in the preceding week. The gain over the same week of lust year, hovor, 
was 120 .o., and traffic in the present year has been far in excess of the corresponding 
weeks of 19'0. The total oars loaded this year amounted to 1,93,000 cars. Lccordthg to 
preliminary calculations, business operations in July were not dreatly changed from the 
preoedin.; month. i'e.rked advances were recorded in mineral preducton and in forestry. 

holes:Lle prtees showed further advance in the second week of nugust, the index 
advancin r ; from 91.2 in the preceding week to 91.4. Gains were sown in crop and animal 
roducts, textiles arid non-'etallin minerals, while other main groups rerrtained unchanged. 

Sensitive oom'uodj.ties also rucorded some cain in the week under roview, manufacturing 
iatcr11s and foodstuffs participating in thu advance. 

The adjusted index of bank c1earins roso five points to 11b.2. Common stock prices 
showed recession, the index on the base of 1926 reacting from 74.5 to 73.3. Speculative 
trading was also at a lower level. Bond prices were stoady, an aDprociabli advance 
havinC baen shown over last year. 

The vteek17 index based on the above-rientionod factors rose from 114.8 to 115.1. 
The standing one year ao was 104.4, an increase of 10.3 p.c. having been indicated. 

'eeklv Index with Six Conoiiunts on the basis 1926100 

Wook 	 CLr 	V(hole- 	CLpitalizcd 	Bank 	Prices of Shares 	Vfuokly 
Er.d.n' 	loac- 	sale 	3nd 	Clea- 	Common 	Trdcd 	Index3  

ins 	Prices 	Yields 	ings 	Stecks 	- 

ugust 15, 1941 104.9 	01.4 	144.9 	11592 	73.8 	18.4 	11511 
4ugust 9, 1941 106.9 	91.2 	144.9 	110.2 	74.5 	34.3 	11498 
iU1St 17, 1040 - 9.3 	82.3 	1380 	9108 	7495 	- 	16.3 	104.4 

1. Present value of a fixed net income in perpetuity from Domnior long-tcrm bonds. 
2. Bank clearings were s'uoothod by taking a three wecks moving avorae for the purpose 
of eliminating irreEulak fluctuations. Totals for Ottawa were eliminated for all weeks 
shown owing to incomparability introcluood by the operations of the Bank of Canada. 
3. The woihtinL; of the six major factors is determined from the standard deviation 
frui trend@ The weighting, therefore 1  represents not an attempt to give the relative 
1mportaioc of the faotcrs but to place them on an equal footing by oquc.tin the tndo1oy 
tord fluctuat1n. Th.o lon-tcri ti';rid determined from the half-yearly data in the 
int.r-war ocriod has boon elinmnated from the composite and the resulting index 
expressed as a purcnAwCo of the avrae QurlrC the year 1926. 
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Wheat Stocks in Store 

Stocis of Canadian rrhoat on -Au ~ust 15 totalled 463,008,305 bushols compared with 
464,197,157 on August 8 and 284,574,245 on the corresponding dato last year. Elovatr 
stocks aggregatod 431,529,744 bushels compared with 432,749,672 vioOk ago and 253,952,959 
a year ago. Cnadiaxi wheat in the United States 3ountod to 31,478;561 bushels conparodd 
with 31,447,485 on August 8 and 30,621,286 on the same data in 1940. 

Overseas &cport Clearances of Yrhoat 

During thd week of August 15 the export c1aranoos overseas of Canadian wheat 
amounted to 3,522,783 bushels compared with 1,05. ,383 on the oox'rospondIng data last year. 
The tol- forthe first two weeks of the present crop year was 5,983;165 bushols conparod 
with 2,566,005 in the corresponding period of the previous crop roar. 

Primary Movcriant of Wheat 

Receipts of wheat in the Prairie Provinces during the wook cndin; Lgust 15 amounted 
to 2,507,048 bushols compared with 894,869 in the provious week and 4,510,648 in the 
corresponding week last yoir. B  prvinoos the receipts  were  as follows, with 1940 totals 
in brackets: Manitoba, 785;133(1,495,460) bushels; Saskatchowan, 972,463(1 9 682,347); 
Alberta, 749.4.52(1,3,32,841).i Markotins in the three provinces for the first two wooks 
of the proscnt crop year totalled 3,401,917 bushols compared with 6,916,965 in the like 
period of the previous crop year. Totals follow by provinces, with 1940 figures in 
brackot 	'ianitoba, 1,019,086(1,658,166) bushels; Saskatchewan, 1,158,036(2,790,237); 
Alborta, 1 0 224,795(2,468,562). 

Domestic Exports of Wheat Flour in July 

ThJuly exports of Canadian whoat flour recorded a sharp ad ranco, totalling 
1,921,655 barrels valued at $7,740,306 compared with 313,864 valuod at 31,250;957 in the 
same month last year. The avorago export pr D was $4.03 compared with 33,99, 

• Exuozts during the seven monthsonding u1y wore also aharply higher, aggregating 
7,383,795barrols valued at 28,177,899 compared with 4,065,870 barrels valued at 
$16,173,935 In the corresponding period of 1940. The average export price was $3.82 0  
c&mparod with 3. 98. 

Domosttc Export of Wheat In July 

Canada's domestic ocports of wheat advanced to 19,346,333 bushels 'a1uod at 
16,284, 165 from 11,867,516 bushels valuod at 310,072,905 in July, 1940. During the 

seven rnontfls of the calondar year 1941 the oxports rso to 118,367,659 bushels valued at 
399,011;655 from 79,569,798 bushels valued at $70,995,148 in the orrosponding period 
of 1940. 

Canada's Domestic Exports in July 

A further subtantia] gain was recorded in the value of Canada's dostio expo rts 
in  Jily to 169,685,000 a€ compared with $100;782,000 in July. 1940. ThIs wasthe highest 
point reached in any month since Dooecr 1925 when the total was 4175,555,228. The 
seven-month total this year was 3882,051,000, oxcooding by $223,130,000 the total re-
ported in the corresponding period of 1940. Those figures do not include gold. 

July domestic exports to the Unitod Kingdom advanced to 370,216,000 from 341,654,000 
in July last year, whilo tht total for the seven months of this year incroasod to 
387,726,000 from 29,625,000 in the like period of 1940. Exports to tho United  States 

were also higher in uly, the total being $56,389,000 compared with 341,684,000 a year 
ago, whilotho total for the soven months of 1941 rose to 311,806,000 from $233,534,000 
a year ago. 
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Exports to othor loading countrios in Ji1y wore as follcvtce, with 1940 figuros in 
braokcts: British Sotth L.frica, O3,776,000(.)5,785,000); British India with Burma, 
6,223,000(3?3,00O);. Straits Sottlo:onts; 1,889,000(*407,000);  British Vcst Indios, 
3,22l;00oC1,4Ol,O00); Mcwfoundland, ::3,59o,000(,1,368,000); Au:tralia, 	,076,000 
2,805,000); razi1, :l,o29,000(33.1,000). -E-pt, 311,816,000(.),O00); China, '827 0000 

(. 142,000); Nay; Zoaland, 704,oO0Q389,0O05. 

Cortain loading doraostic exports wrc as follows in July, wth 1010 figures in 
raokots: wheat, 16,284,165(10,072,05); wheat flour, :7,74o,306(:l,250,957); fish, 
2,45l,.:64(232l,0l8); furs; '1,726,029('7e6,312); moats, 6,26,778(4,360,540)4 

chooso, '3, 22, 648(,2, 669, 635), pls and boards, 7, 093, 8l7(,6, 643, 615), wood pulp, 
7,901,70.(v6,099,340), newsprint, .1.,52,796C15,221,529), automobiles and parts, 
22,337, 8G8(5, 274, 505). 

Loading oxports duringthc sovn months of 1941 follow, 1940 figures boing in 
braoketsf whoa, 99,011,655(370,995,148); wheat flour, 28,177,99(.)16,173,935) fish, 
l8,2l8,580(l5,608,0O4); fur, lO,525,309(.;9,l68,389); moats, 47,687,86l(Q35,228,289); 

chooso, 	,820,79l(36,006,322); plaflks and boarde, 36,O43,022(O2,l93,575); wood pulp, 
46,202,5"32,668,49I) newsprint, 83,630,127('83,780,962); automobiles and parts, 

187,427, 53c(24, 384, 805). 

Production of Concoritratod Milk 

The Ca:adian production of conccntratod milk products rocordod a further advance in 
July, the total boing 26 0 974,684 pounds compared with 22,733,294 in July, 1940. Those 
succossivo monthly gains have resulted in a seven-month productin this year of 148,109,412 
pounds compared with 118,491,708 in the 111cc period of 1940. 

Procossed Choose Oeput 

The prcthction Of procossod cheese in Canada continues to iicrooand in 1940 
aaountàd to 16,914;252 pounds valued at :.3,943,106 compared with 15,567,067 valued at 
3,478,037 in 1939. This product is made from Canadian cheddar ohooso, the process 

consisting of grinding tho choose, hcang it in a jackotod contanor wih agitation and 
filling it into the proper rccoptaclos. 

Cash Income from the Sale of Farm Products 

Cash income from the s1c of farm products in the Prairie Provinoos during the first 
half of 1941 totalled 	540,000 as cothparod with 389, 594,000 In the corresponding 
poriod of 1940 and an average of 76,305,000 for the five years, 1936 to 1940. Of the 
inoreaso of $65,946,000 in income in the first half of 1941, $51,066,000 was attributable 
to greater sales of crrps, chiofly resulting from the deferred morkcting of the 1940 whoat 
crop, whtlo an additional 314,880,900 was rocoived from the sale of live stock and animal 
products. Increases in the volume of hogs said, and highor prices for beef cattle, dairy 
products and eggs were largoly responsible for the rise in cash income from livestock. 

The greatest increase in cash incorno during the first six months of 1941 over tho 
same period of 1940 occurred in Saskatchewan, where the ixcroase was 6 29,786,000 or 87.7 - 
per cent. in Alberta the incr65o was ,,26,617,000 or 69.5 per cent. Cash income in 
Manitoba was up $9, 5,13,000 or 50 per cent aver that of the first 6 months of 1940. The 
fact that a larger than normal proportion of the 1940 wheat crop was rhotod during the 
first 6 months of 1941 led to a more tunifrom monthly cash income for the crop year 1940-41 
than would gonorally be the caso. By months, cash income increased from a low of 

20 9 28,000 in February to a high of '33,331,000 for Juno in the Prairie Frovinces as a 
'.ho lo. 

In view of the reduction which may be expoctod in delivories of wheat during the last 
six months of 1941, comparod with the corresponding period of 1940, cash income during 
that poricd will probably be lowor than a year previously. Increased markotirzgs of live 
stock and live-stock products during the balance of 1941 at somewhat higher prioos will 
offset to some extent the decline in income from grains, but it appears probable that for 
the calondar year 1941, the total cash income of the Prairie Prc.,thcos will be approximately 
the same as that of 1940. 
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Enloyrto:it Situation at Jo 1 

For the fifth consocutivo rnth the trod of onployrtcnt in Car:.da was upward at 
uno 1. The increase in the reported staffs, though seasonal L. character, ims docidodly 

above the avorr.go for that data in th years since 1920, being, in fact, tho largest advance 
rccordod in any month in this period of ovor tvronty ye rs 

Roturns were received bytho Domiiion Bureau  of Statistics from 12,535 ostablishinoits 
whose 	loyocs aggregated 1,528,834 at the boginring of Juno as compared ruth 1,451,322 
at May 1, This gain of over 77,500 workers, or 5.3 per cent rofloetod the establishment 
of a now all-time high in industrial activity in the Dominion. On the first of juno last 
year 12,091 employers than ticking returns had employed 1,183,210 mon and womon. 

Thoro was a very general iriprover'.oxrt in industrial employment at the boginning of 
June this year, increased activity, on the whole, being recorded by ostablishrrtents in all 
provincos,-1r4 each of the eight cities f or which statistics are segregated, and in most 
industries. 

The 1irgest gains reportod intho various industrial groups were those of 29,230 
ompioyous in rctnufacturing and 26,532 cmploycos In construction and maintenance. "1ithin 
the former, there vias widespread activity; the additions to the staffs were most pronourcod 
in the pulp and papor, food, chomial, non-forrous metal, luribor and iron and stool 
divisions, but the moveriont was also decidedly upward in many othor branchos of manufaotur-
ing&. In many industries new highs were established by the latest returns. 

The non-manufacturing groups also reported substantial gains; tioso wore mainly of a 
seasonal character, but in most cases they excooded the increase indicated as normal at 
June 1 in the period, 1921-1940. Coiistruction provided work for a large nuriber of 
additional employees, while logging, mining, communications, services and trade were also 
much morc. active. 

In the last week in May  the earnings of the 1,528,834 omployoos for whom statistics 
are avai1a10 amounted to 38,622;330. The same establishments reported that1,451,322 
workers had boon paid 36,593655 durin the sane week of the previous month. Those 
figures are subjoct to revision. The average per capita earnings advanced from $25.21 in 
the one week in April to 25,26 in the correspondin wcc in May. 

rm Family Living Costs 

The 1941 spring index numbor of Canadiaxrfarn family living costs issued by the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics on the baso 1935-1939100 showed a further increase of 
1,8 por cent to 112.1. This ws the hihcst lovol since 1930, and it oompared with a 
depression low of 95.7 recorded in 1933. Regional indexos showed similar movements 
between the fall of 1940 and the spring of 1941, the eastern series gaining 2.1 per oont 
to 112.9 while the corresponding western index moved up 1.4 per contto 111.4. Over - 
the ffeme period an index of Canadian urban living costs, stiffened 2.5 per cent to 10.6 
(1935-1939100and an indo of Canadian farm product prices at wholosalo advancod 10.8 
per cent to-69. 5 (19261oo). From August 1939 to April 1941 farm family living costs - 
advanced 13.2 per cent as compared with a 7.7 per cent increase for urban living costs. 

Among the various groups price chancs botwoon ugust 1940 and April 1941 were 
xc1ativoly narrow with the oxcoption of foods. For foods the Dominion index advanoed 
5.6 per cent to 113.8 betwoerrAuust 1940 and April 1941; with the eastorr regional Index 
mciririg up 6.3 per cent to 115.0 and the i.'estorn indox 4.5 per cent to 111.0. Sjco the 
fall of 1939 0  the Dominion food series has increased 18.9 per cent. 

at*oon Lugust and April, a Dominion farm index of fuel pricis moved up 3.6 per cent 
to 105. 8, this ainbeing more than ono •half the 6. 2 per cent advance accumulated after 
the outbreak of war. Since August 1939, there has been al. 9 per cout increase in the 
ozsterri fuol index and 3.9 per cent In the western series, 

Production ofAutomob11osinJul 

Produot:on in Canada of motor - edoics for domostic use and for export, and including 
military voic1os, amounted to24,654 units during July compared with 25,753 in the prviou 
month and 14,469 in July, 1940. During thcsovon months ending duly a total of 177, 525 
units wore produced as compared with 125,415 in the corresponding period of 1940. 
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Fi;horios of Prj odtard 'sland 

The product of ti-c fishorios of Prince Edward island in 1940 had a total mar1otod 
valuo of ?14,870 compared with 950, 4 12 in 1939. The reduction is duo in part to the 
docroasod lobster catch, which variety constitutes -by far the .not important of the corn- 
morcial fishes taken by fishermen in that province. 	- 

In 1940 thu catch of lobsters totalled 55,599 cvzt., comparod with 69,977 in the 
procoding yoar, while the -a1ue of the products as marketed in shell, as lobster moat or 
as canned, was 382,l1O compared with )589,669. Other kinds of fish of imprtarioo oornrtero-
ially are cod, smelts and hcrring, smelts alono of the three showing an incrcaso in catch 
and in markoted value as well. 

Hog Production in the Prairie 'rovincos 

Hog production in the Prairie Provinces continues to inoroao and on Juno 1, 1941, 
there werea,992, 400 as compared with 2,660,800 on the corresponding date last year, a - 
gain of 12.5 per cent. The 1941 figurc is the highest recorded in thd Prairie Provinces. 
Totals follow by provinces, with 1940 figuroEr in brackots Manttba, 502,700(498,700)1 
Sas katc hewan, 836,900(791,000); Llbortç., 1,652,e00(1,371,100). 

The continued upward trend in hog production has rcsu1td from relativoly strong hog 
prices in relation to the price of food. An increase of 32,5 per cent in the nu -'bors of 
sews brad to farravr during the period Juno to 'ovcr.- ber 1941 as ompared with the sono 
pariod of 1940 indicates - that increased markotings will continue throughout 1941 and in 
the early months of 1942. 

Divorces Granted in 19W 

There were 2,369 divorces granted in Oanada during 1940, an thorease of 301 or 14,6 
per oent over 1939. Of the number granted in 1940, 2,307 were granted by ;ho courts of 
seven provinces while 62 were grLnted by the Dominion PLrliament to petitioners whose 
legal domiole was in the Province of Quebec. 

Motor Vehicle R0gistration Rever,ues 

Revenues derived from the registration of motor vehicles, chautfers' drivers' 
licenses, etc, andesoline taxes aç.r3gated 85,479,893 in 1940 as compared with 
79,915,492 in 1939. Notor vehicle registrations, drivers' licenses, etc *  accounted for 
28,050,084 corripared with 26,39l, 152 and aso1ine taxes 56,179,173 oompared with 

(51,954,360 in 1939. 

Reports Issued During the Toek 

1. Survey 0± Ho 	roduction, Prairie Provinces, June 1, 1941 (lo cents), 
2. Sales of spha1t Roofing, June (io cents). 
3. The Employment Situation, June (10 oents). 
4. Car Load5.ns (10 cents). 
5. The Grain Situation in tirgentina (10 oents). 
6. Fisheries of Prince Edward Island, 1940 (10 cents). 
7. utomoi1e Production, July (10 cents). 
8. Farm Family Living Costs, Spring Series, 1941 (15 cents). 
9. Telegraphic Crop Report, Prairie ProvinceE (10 oents). 

10. Weekly Index Numbers of Wholesale Prices (10 cents). 
11. The Cotton and Jute Bag Industry, 1940 (15 cents). 
12. Cash Income from the Sale of Farm Products in the Prairie Provinces, 

Janury to June, 1936-1941 (lo cents). 
13. Provincial Revenues from Liotor Vehicle Registrations, etc. and 

Gasoline Taies, 1940 (io cents). 
14. Divorces Granted in 1940 (10 oents). 
The Processed Chese Industry, 1940 (10 cents). 
16. Fro3uc±ion of Concentrated Milk, July (10 cents). 
17. Canadian Crain Stafistics (io cents). 
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